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Favorable action expected on board bill
By SUZANNE WOOD
Editor-in-Chief
The bill on ireorganization of
higher ·education is expected to
be reported ·to t h e floor of the
House of Delegates this week as
committee hearings were completed Tuesday.
The bill met little opposition
except from Dr. James G. Harlow, president of West Virginia
University. Nevertheless, President Roland H. Nelson Jr., who
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•
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also spoke before the committee,
ihas expiressed some optimism
about the bill.
"Most of ·the committee members spoke positively about the
plan," Dr. Nelson said Wednesday.
Dr. Harlow, however, said he
did not see the n e e d_ for tfrle
plan - House Bill 595. The bill
would create a separate board of
governors for Marshall. The plan
also calls for a board for the

eight state colleges, retaining
the WVU board of governors,
establishing a boaTd of regents
and a West Virginia Education
Council.

'Bigger than Marshall'
Dr. Nelson said. he thought the
board of regen<ts would have the
time necessary to study the needs
of state educational institutions.
He said he is concerned witih reorganization of education for italE>

entire state and not just for Marshall.
."This thing is much bigger
than just Marslhall," Dr. Nelson
said.
Dr. Nelson commented on
President Harlow's opposition to
the bill sayi~ "in no way did he
(Dr. Harlow) say anything whicli
would indicate direot opposition
to Marshall."
He said Dr. Harlow "made a
very good talk in whiclh he ex-

Clay

teaching

For the first time in at least
four years, Marshall's Student
Body President will be student
teaching while in office. Jane
Clay, Charleston senior, announced in Tuesday's S e n a t e
meeting <that she will hold evenin office hours since her teaching in Barboursville will keep
her away from campus during
the day.
During the first Senate meeting of the semester, Dr. Harold
L. Willey,- acting dean of Stu~
dent Affairs was elected Senate
Advisor.
Due to exoessi.Ye absences, two
senators were dropped from the
role. Vice President Carey Foy,
Huntington s e n i or, announced
the removal of senior Sen. Tom
Wilkinson, C h a r 1 es t o n, and
sophomore Sen. Barclay Brown,
Huntington.

The Parthenon

names editors

pressed some reservations about
tlhe plan. and presented s om e
alternaibives."

......
Harlow unavailable
Dr. Nelson said !he could not
outline the aliternatives, but that
one did include a board of governors for Marshall.
President Harlow was sick
Wednesday and was not available for comment about his opposition or alternatives ,to the
plan.
The bill has been discussed by
the House Education Committee
but not by a Senate Committee.
Dr. Nelson said he did not know
whether one body would be more
receptive to itJhe bill th an the
other.
This marks the third cot~utive year in which Marshall has
pushed for reorganization of
higher education in West Virginia. The emphasis t h i s time,
however, seems .t o be less reg\ional in ithat there is more concentration here on th e overall
plan ratiher than a boaird of gov-

Here's what's
campus today.

More piper •orlc

mE FIRST WEEK of clasM!S may not bring many homework assignments, but it does bring lots of paper work for students who change
their schedules. Student No. 130 submits still another. schedule in
hopes of approval.

Discrimination Change of class hour,
to be studied

The Parthenon has named its
staff for the 1969 spring semester. Ginny Pitt, Huntington senior, will serve as managing editor, and Mike Meador, Oceana
"Discrimination at MU" will
junior, is assistant managing
be
the topic discussed by the
editor, according to Editor-linStudent Conduct and Welfare
chief S u z a n n e Wood, Clifton
Committee today.
Forge, Va., junior.
According to Dr. Howard L.
Ron James, Proctorville, Ohio,
Mills, professor of botany, and
junior, and Tim Bucey, Burgettscommittee chairman, the questown, Pa., j u n i or, have been
tion of d i s c r i m i n a t i o n was
named sports co-editors.
brought before the committee
News editors rinclude: Leslie
last spring by several MU organFlowers, Newark, Calif., junior;
izations who feel that Negroes
Nancy Hinchman, Barboursville
do not have an equal opportunjunior; Charlotte Ra l st on, St.
ity at Marshall.
Mary's senior; Anita Gardner,
"The motion was made to be
Huntington sophomore; Marti
carnied out in the form of a
Hill, Chesapeake, W. Va., junior,
study," said Dr. Mills. "We ask:.
and Betty Pilcher, Charleston
ed representatives from both the
junior.
Intrafraternity and Panhellenic
Jane H a m b r i c, Parkersburg
councils to look into the situajunior, will be business manager,
tion and present to us a sumwith Helen Morris, Huntington · rr.ary concerning discrimination
sophomore, as assistant business
in their organizations."
manager.
"We're not trying to threaten
Miss Pitt, a journa1ism major
students in anyway," he said.
in the news-editorial sequence,
"We're trying to find out if the
has been a news editor for two
problem exists. What it is and
semesters. She was ai"so an inwhat can be done about it."
tern with the Cincinnati EnsuirDr. Mills added the commiter this past summer.
tee wants the students to solve
the problem because it feels
Meador, a journalism major in
students should solve problems
the advertising sequence, has
among students.
served as news editor for a semester and is a former PartheThe meeting will not be open
non photographer.
to the public.

_maior brings mix-up

Almost all problems concerning the multitude of schedule
c h a n g e s made this week are
caused by students wanting to
change their major or class hour,
accor~ng to Dr. Robert B. Hayes,
dean of Teachers College.
Dean Hayes said the students
are able to do "anything they
want with their schedules as
long as the classes they want are
still open."
No student unless h'e has a
statement from the department
chairman or is a graduating senior, will be enrolled in a closed
class.

In order to make the lines
move faster, both Dean Hayes
and Dr. Bernard Queen, associate
professor of education, are approving schedule clhanges.
Dean Hayes commented, "Students don't seem to understand
that the schedule forms they
submit for pre-registration are
only requests. If a class a student requests is closed, the computer can do .nothing more than
reject it."
"There's no quick solution to
solving the confusion problem,"
he added. "We just keep trying."

Fund drive meeting tonight
'I1he f1rst of four report meetings for -the "Commitment to
Marshall" campaign will be held 7:30 p.m. today at the
Campus Christian Center, according to Charles Dinkins, consultant
for the campaign.
The total amount of money collected '1lhus far will be announced Ly Coleman E . Trainor, Jr. , campaign chairman for ,t he
Alumni Division.
The campaign goal of $220,000 is set for June -1969. 'I1he money
is to be allocated in the following way: $40,000 matching funds
for student loans; $40,000 special faculty recruitment funds; $50,000
faculty professional development fund; $50,000 matohing funds for
foundation and federal grants; and $40,000 president's disc-retionary _fund.

on

8 a.m.-3 p.m. - T i c k et s
available for "Fiddler on the
Roof' in the hall of Old Main.
11 a.m. '11he Adelaide
Quintet Woodwind Ensemble
will appear at ,the Convocation
in Old Main Auditorium.
3 p.m. Sigma Delta Pi,
Spanrish honorary, will meet to
discuss initiation p I a n s in
Smith Hall 418.

4 p.m. - The MU Action
Committee of FREE (Freedom
and Racial Equality for Everyone) will meet in Smith Hall
, 325 to complete plans for high
school seniors' program.
9 p.m. - Charlotte Warwick,
Miss West Virginia, will speak

in West Hall lounge at -tihe
College Life Meeting.

9:30 p.m.
Ecumenical
worship services at the Campus Christian Center.
GRADES MAILED

First semester grades were
mailed Tuesday, according to
Luther Bledsoe, registrar. Grades
from all colleges were mailed
simultaneously and in no alphabetical order.
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Courses in popular music
said not in demand Ot MU

M1in line

• • •

STUDENTS WAIT in line this
week in the basement of Old
Main to enter the bookstore. Due
to the usual book-buying-rush at
the beginning of the semester,
the bookstore bas been opened
this week from 8 a.m. to '7 p.m.
However, Friday it will resume

regular hours. Photo by Kent
Burg~.

Letter to the editor:
Having just finished taking
·advantage of the low prices at
the Marshall University book. store I recalled an article published in The Parthenon last
semester about the bookstore and
its profits. In this article Percy •
Galloway stated that it would
be useless to make public the
bookstore profits as they would
not be understood by the students.
Also published in The Parthe- 1
non was an article about the
vacancy being created by Dr.
McGuff in the Business Department. Since Dr. Browning is go-

ing to replace Dr. McGuff, I
would imagine that there will
still be an opening in the department. I would like to suggest
that Mr. Galloway be put ·on the
staff to teach a course on bookstore profits. This course could
be offere:i to all business students who presently lacked this
knowledge.
Since Mr. Galloway is evidently the only person who can
understand these profits. I think
he would be doing the University a valuable service.

By JIM HUFF
Staff Reporter
Marshall Univ~rsity does no t
offer courses in jazz, folk and
p~pular music. Why?
Several ,reasons discussed in
interviews with members of the
Department of Music included:
1. These subjects· aren't in demand a,t Marshall; 2. The curriculum is designed to train professional musicians and teachers,
and 3. More still members would
be needed in ithe department to
handle the courses.
According :to Dr. C. L. Kingsbury, professor of music and department chairman, there has not
been a large demand for such
coUTSes from the studen-ts, but if
there was demand for sue!h
courses, it would present ,th~
problem of obtaining more faculty.
By checking catalogs of several
other schools, it was found that
th.e University of Tenn~ee offers a course in the history of
Jazz; Ohio State Un\versity offers courses in studies in modem
music, music f o r recreation
(folk), and a course on western
music. West Virginia University
offers a course on studies in contemporary music; and., Morehead
State College .offers a creative
writing course and .an 18th to
20th century history course,
which includes Russian, European and American music.

Greek colony
sets activation

Marshall's only greek fraternity colony, Phi Kappa Tau, has
KENT BURGESS,
made tentative plans for activaHuntington senior
tion this spring as a national
chapter.
· Vice president Charles Preston,
Columbus, Ohio, sophomore, said
there were several thing.s t:o consider, such as the number of
members and their grade averDr. Paul A. Balshaw, assistant
The choruses are among the
ages.
professor of music and director
choirs which have, in the last
"There is a good chance that
of university choirs, announced
two years, achieved national
we will be able to act,ivate our
there are still openings for sturecognition through their broadchapter sometime this spring,
dent singers in the university
casts on NBC radio network.
possibly in March or April, PresStudents who would like fur_choirs.
ton said .
ther information may contact
The A Cappella Choir and the
"Right now we run our activiDr. Balshaw in room 157 of the
Choral Union, two choruses for
ties like a chapter. The ·only ilifSmith Music Hall or by univerthe general student bo:ly, are
ference is that we do not vote on
sity telephone at extension 284.
accepting members for spring
the national level," he explained.
semester. Either choir may be
Phi Kappa Tau began as Beta
ACTING CBAmMAN
taken for university chedit. RegNu, a local chapter, in Novemistration ends February 8.
ber 1966 with seven members
Dr. M. 0. Mitchell, professor
There a.11e no auditions -requirof Engfo:h and director of grada~d became a Phi Kappa Tau
ed for these two organizations.
uate studies in English, will be
colony in AprH of the next year.
The choruses are open to men
_acting chairman of the depart- ' The colony has 33 active memand women regardless of class
bers.
ment this semester and during
level or major area. The A Capthe first summer term. Dr. Jack
pella Choir meets three times a
E. Brown, department chairman,
week at noon for 50 minutes.
and Mrs. Brown will leave HuntThe Choral Union rehearses
ington about Feb. 10 for a roundMonday evening from 7 p.m. to
the-world trip. He will be on
Approximately 38 new parking
8:30 p.m.
sabbatical leave for one semester.
meters have been installed on
city streets around the Marshall
campus, according to City Manager Edward Ewing.
"All or most of the meters are
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPBB
in," the city manager said. A
compromise between local merEstablished 1898
chanig and University officials
was
passed before Christmas alMember of West Virginia Intercolleelate Press Auoclatton
i'ull-leased Wire to The Associated Press.
lowing' installation of the new
Entered as second class matter. May 29, 1945, at the Post Offlce at Huntin.ton,
meters.
West Virginia. under Act of Congress, Ma rch 8, 1879.
Published Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday during school year and
Three or four hours me.t ers
weeklY durine summer by Department of Journalism, Marshall Unlveniu-,
16th Street and 3rd Avenue, Hun tin11ton, West Virginia.
have been installed between 18th
Ofl-campus subscription rate, $4 per semester, plus 50 cents for each summer
tenn. Phone 523-8582 or Journalism Department, extensions 235 and 275 of S23-3tll
and 20th Streets, on Third Avenue, Mr. Ewing said. Two-hour
STAFF
meters have been placed from
Editor-in-chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Suzanne Wood
20th Street to Virginia Avenue.
Advertising Manaeer
. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jane Hambric
Photonapher
. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daus Dill
Huntington's city manager said
Editorial Counselor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . Ralph Tumv
it was a good compromise and
~
everyone involved was satisfied.
COIOlERClAL Pl'G. 6: LlTHO. CO.

Campus choruses still have
openings for student singers

New meters set
iust off campus

The Parthenon ·

Dr. Paul A. Balshaw, assis.t ant
professor of music and director
of the university choirs, sand that
Marshall offers composition technique and contemporary music
courses.
He also said that courses offered in Marshall's Department
of Music are geared toward
training studen-ts for professional
music work.
John W. Creighton, associate
professor of music, said students
can go into any speciamed field
oi music, such as jazz or folk,
from the type of music taught at
Marshall. Students need the basic
bacltground in music and this is
what Marshall offers, he added.
According to Leo V. lmperi,
associaJ!.e professor of music,
Marshall offers a "history , and
literature of music" course, which

Corps

includes a study of early music
and Russian, American and
European music.
He also stated -t hat jazz and
folk music courses are mainly for
non-music ma j ors, and the
courses offered at Marshall · are
designed to give music majors
•t heir needed requirements for a
degree in music.
He added Nor1h Texas State
offers special courses in dance
band music, jazz and popular
music.
Dr. Kingsbury said ithat the
history of jazz is covered in the
music appreciation course, an
elective to all students.

"11 is a professional training
department at Marshall and with
more faculty we could offer other
courses," he concluded.

proposal made

A proposal has been submitted 1to expand ,t he present National
Teacher Corps program at MU, according to Dr. Bernard Queen,
new director of the local division.
Sent to the United States Office of Education last week, the
proposal will provide for 44 i.nlterns as contrasted to 13 interns now
in the program.
.
The new director commented
tlhat in addition to increasing the
nhmber of corpsmen, the proposal calls for provisions to be
made to make •t he program more
. relevant -to the corpsmen's needs
About 50 high school seniors
-both collectively and individin
Huntington have been invited
uall~
by the University to the campus
Also an attempt is being made
Tuesday in an effort to encourio insure better administrative
a~ illhem <to enroll at Marshall.
co-ordination through employing
two full~time assistant directors.
The evening's program will
Dr. Queen explained that each of
begin at 7:30 p.m. in the Garn.t hese directors will work with . pus Christian Center.
·20 corpsmen, ,the team leaders,
Information on admission and
the county co-ordinators and
financial aid will be provided to
certain Marshall University facthe equal number of Negro and
ulty members:
white students.
Scheduled ,t o begin in early
A similar program was sponspring if approved, the projected
sored
last summer by the Unicost of t h e program is approxiversity for Negro students with
mately $160,000, but the educator
said "·bhe national office has not
the MU A c t i on Committee of
as yet given us any indication as
FREE (Freedom and Racial
to whether this new program
Equality for Everyone) assisting
will be funded."
with wrangements.
The Teacher Corps is a federal
Academic departments have
program which is ,t rying to help
particular groups of children
been urged to supply infonnawith -t heir educational problems.
ti~n on career opportunities and
financial aid for the program.

Visitation set
next Tuesday

Douglass named
new coordinato_
r

Dr. James Edward Douglass,
associate professor of chemistry,
recently was named Coordinator
of Grants for the College of Arts
and Sciences.
The purpose of the office will
be to locate support for grants
to assist people in grant applications and to r e v i e w these
grants before they are pas9ed. on
for higher consideration.
Dr. Douglass will work in the
College of Arts and Sciences in
the same c a pa c i t y as a vice
president of development and
planning would do on the university level.

The FREE c om m it t e e will
assist
with refreshments and en,
tertainment.

BEARING POSTPONED
The State Human Rights Commission has postponed its hecll"i n g concerning a complaint
against a Huntington club until
Friday, Feb. 14, according to Executive Director Carl Glartt.
John Ndege, Matayos Kenya,
Africa freshman, lodged <the complaint against Club Modern,
Inc., 222 l 7<th. St., on grounds of
being refused service because of
race and national origin.

NICB.Y'S BARBER SHOP
"It Pays To Look Nicely"

FOUR MASTER BARBERS TO SERVE YOU
Flat Tops, Princetons, Razor Cuts
lllZ Fourth Avenue

Phone 523-4301
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George Queen: MU's

only 5-letter athlete?

BLAINE HENRY
... Now ineligible

DAVE SMITH
. . . Injured ankle

GARY POMMERENCK
. . . Out with injury

Henry off team; 2 still hurt
Marshall must .tinish the current basketball season witho-qt
standout guard Blaine Henry,
Cynthianna, Ky., sophomore, who
was put on the ineligible list because his grades did not make
the new conference 1. 7 ruling.
Henry has been a key man in
the Herd's games thus far this
season. He has helped D' Antoni·
get the ball up the court and
aloo has contr,ibuted scoringwise with an average of almost
14 points. His high game of the
season was 27 again..~t Loyola of
Chicago.

The lifting of Henry's eligibility adds io the problems that
Coach El1is Johnson already has.
Among his other problems - as
Marshall faced Miami last night
- are Dave Smith, Dayton, Ohio,
sophomore, who is expected to
miss Saturday's game because of
an ankle injury, and Gary Pomerenck, Mt. C l e m e n s, Mich.,
sophomore, who has been out of
action for over a · week with an
ankle injury.
"The loss of Blaine will hurt
us and we have lost him at a

time when we really need him,"
said Bernard Bradshaw, Lexington, Ky., sophomore and Henry's
roommate. "With the injuries
and our cold shooting we are
going . to have to piay our best
to win the rest of the season."
Tonight the Marshall freshmen will travel to Charleston to
battle the Mornis Harvey junior
varsity. The "Little Herd" continues to average almost 100
points per game with brothers
Russell and Eugene Lee of Boston, Mass., leading the way.

KA, TKE top intramural ratings
By GARY SWEENEY
Spom Writer
Forty-seven touch foot b a 11
teams began compet.iti~m in September hoping for a berth in •t he
single - elimination tournament
,t hat clima:ires each grid season.
A rarity prevailed ,this year as
.nlY ()lie . (}reek team (Kappa
Alpha) made th e final round .
Three Independents ( the C'hamps,
Fighting Silverfish a n d the
Ozarks) were the other representatives. ·
Kappa Alpha won Ute championship by defeating last year's
title winners, the Champs, 6-0.
The Champs entered the oham.-

pionship contest with a 16-0 record in a two-year span and had
only allowed eight points to be
scored against them during t h e
season. The KAs also showed an
impressive record as they were
undefeated in six games and had
compiled a 30-3 record during
Ube past four year.;.
The annual cross-cowr.iry meet
was run over a two-mile course
in Ritter Park. Norman B i as,
Huntington freshman, rurtning
for the Dis, finished first in a
time of 10:06. Following Bias was
Denny Humr.ichouser, Ashland,
Ohio, sophomore, a member of
Zeta Beta Tau. Humrichouser's

Redskins, Bobcats narrowing
MAC cage race to two teams
Assuming that history will repeat, the current season Mid-Amer-.
ican Conference basketball title race has suddenly become a twoteam affaii;r featuring Miami and Q\lio University.
The rest of the field picked up loss number four in lasit week's
play, and no team ihas ever won or shared 1the Mid-Am championslhip with that many league setbacks.
Miami extended its loop leading ·record ,to 6-1 Saturday, with a
47-45 road victory over Kent State, while Ohio stayed in conte'Illtion
on a 110-94 romp past Marshall.
·The Redskins of Miami meV Marshall last night and will meet
Bowling Green later this week, while Ohio attempted to keep pace
last night in a home game against Toledo and wi,th a ,g ame Saturday
against Western Miclhigan.
The Miami-Bowling Green game will be next_ Saturoay's MAC
television game of the week. .Air time is 3 p.m.
While most of the attention focuses on the Miami-Ohio <tussle for
tihe league's top spot, a king sized battle rages for third place. Toledo, -Kent State and Western Michigan are deadlocked wtth 3-4
conference ,records, and Bowling Green stands at 2-4 wirtJh a clhance
to move up. Mair-shall is in the cellar with a 1-4 mark.
Toledo's Steve Mix continued his. drive to catch Western's Gene
Ford in t!he inidivdual scoring race. Mix upped his league average
,to 21.1 second to Ford's 22.4 mean.
Dan D'Antoni leads the Thundiering Herd with a five-game
MAC scoring average of 20.4 (excluding last night's game).
In rebounding, tihe MU leader is Dave Smith with 12.8 rebounds
in four MAC games. Smith is also leading the MAC in rebounding
but has suffered an ankle injury and was not scheduled to play last
night.
In field goal percentage, Joe Taylor is seventh in lthe MAC with
29 buckets in 55 attempts for a .527 performance. In free throws,
D'Antoni is third in the league with a .909 percentage.
Marshall is leading the league in offense, scoring an average of
85.4 points per game, but is ln the cellar defensively, allowing 96.8
points ito be scored by opponents. MU also is in last place in field
goal percentage - hitting on .375 per cent of all slhots attempted.
As a team, the Herd is hitting .718 per cent of its free howsplacing Jt in 1he second spot in the MAC. In team reboundmg, MU '
i.s fifth in the league - grabbing 49 per cent of total rebounds.

time was 10:32. The Di's Richie
Robb, Sou'lh- Charleston senior,
and Jim Robinson, Huntington
junior, finiS!hed t1lhiro and fourth
respectively. Team winner for
the run was the DI team with 60
points; ZBT firusnled second with
45 points, and Tau Kappa Epsilon
placed third with 15 points.
For ,t he third consecutive year
the soccer championship was
claimed by a South Hall entry.
This season, South Hall Fire
proved experience is the b e s t
teacher as they defeated Tau
Kappa Epsilon in t!he title game,
1-0. Soutih Hall, consisting mostly
of exchange students whose national sport is soccer, convooted
a penalty shot into tlhe winning
goal. John Ndege, Matayos,
Kenya, freshman, booted the goal
for tlhe victors.
The TKEs defeated Kappa Alpha One ·in the consolation game,
2-0 to claim second and third ·
places in the tou.marnent. Dennis
M i 11 s, Huntington sophomore,
kicked the Teke goals.
Presenltly basketball is the activity being concentrated upon
by intramural teams. The' basketball season is higlhlighted at the
end of the campaign by a singleelimination tournament. Sigma
Alpha EpsilQn is ithe defending
basketball champion as well as
the over all tintramural winner
from last year.
Kappa Alpha Order is leading
the over-all standings to date as
they have totaled 106 points in
th e three completed: activities.
They are followed by Tau Kappa
Epsilon with 85 poin,ts, Fire I
with 65 points and 1the Champs
with _55 points.
Scheduled events for th e remainder of the year are: basketball, voleyball, shuffleboard, basketball foul shooting, handball(singles and doubles), bowling,
softball, track and field, tennis
(singles and doubles) and golf.
WATER SAFETY COURSE
A water safety instructor's retraining course is sdheduled at
7:30 p.m. Feb. 11 in the Gullickson Hall swimming pool, accoroing to Dr. Michael Josephs, professor of physical education and
course instructor.

By JIM CAMPBELL
Feature Writer
Marshall University has produced several outstanding althletes.
Names such as George Stone, Hal Greer, Tom Good and Charlie
Slack stand ou.it in the school's at!hletic pasl Few seem to remember
the late George Queen, believed Ito be Marshall's only five-letter
athlete.
Q u e en entered Marshall in
1921 after graduating from Man
(W. Va.) High School where he
was the first ever to enroll and
the first to graduate. During h i s
stay alt MMShall, Queen, lettered
in football, baseball, basketball,
track and -tennis. He was captain
of all tlhe teams except football.
Nine intramural sports have

Nine sports
are scheduled
in intramurals

Marshall coaches referred to
Queen as "Logan" because he
was born and reared In Logan
County, West Virginia,
Queen said he broke into the
sport of ,t rack in an odd way.
"The track coach approached me
and said he needed a di.stance
runner," he said. "I told him I
h a d, never run dastance before
and asked about the strategy of
winning. He told me to get in
front when the race started and
stay ·t here. I did just tthat and
won a lot of races thaJt way.
"Logan" was a guard on the
football squad, alternated between catcher and second base
in baseball, guard in basketball
and ran the 880, mile and twomile events in track.
According to Queen. athletes
were paid $25 to $50 for every
sport in which they participated.
"Tuition was only $'7.50," he

added.
He also recalled ,t hat there
were onJy 365 students at Marshall during hiis s,tay and there
were only three buildings on
campus at that time - Old Main,
Northcctt Hall and the old gymnasium.
While a student here, "Logan"
was a social member of the Zeta
Phi fraternity and was made an
honorary member of Kappa · Alpha Order two years after h i s
1925 graduartion.
After leaving Marshall he
coaclhed art Hurricane, Maldon
(whiclh is now DuPont) and Man
high schools. He spent 22 years
at the helm of six sports at Man
before leavmg the coaching
world He remained a teacher,
however, at Man Jr. Hi~ School.
"I taught everything except

home economics In high school,"
be once said.
Queen never neglected. MU
sports. He attended at least ihalf
of Marshall's home games after
his graduation, even though his
home was 80 miles' from Huntington. He oft.en commented on
how well disciplined 1 h e reams
of today are, and that sports fills
a much larger scope in college
life than tin 'the past.
Queen was killed in early 1968
in an automobile accident n e a r
Madison.
$535 FOR BIAFRA
Approximately $535 was collected during the two-day Bliafran Fund Drive on campus. A
spokesman for the drive said
there was some disappointment
over the sum. "If every student
had given at least a quarter we
would have ,g otten at least
$1,800."

IClassified Ad I
WANTED: Male window display
assistant. Full time preferred or
student available at least 28
hours weekly.rApply in person,
Smart Shop.

been s c h e d u 1 e d for second
semesiter, according to Ronald•
Crosbie, intramural director.
Sports selected are golf, swimming, volleyball, shuffleboard,
bowling, water basketball, tennis, both singles and doubles,
softball, and track and field. All
male students on campus are
eligible for participation.
Contests scheduled for this
week are a basketball freethrow contest, time and date to
be announced, and Friday afternoon the ROTC units will have
a single elimination tournament
in basketball.
Rosters will be posted Monday for the handball, singles and
doubles elimination tournament.
Awards will be presented
within two weeks to the intramural champions in touch football, soccer, and cross-country,
time and date to be announced.
Winners of the events were:
touch football,. first place, Kappa
Alpha and s e c on d place, the
Champs; soccer, first place,
FIRE organization, and second
and third place Tau Kappa Epsilon; and cross-country fill'st and
third place Di's and s e c o n d
place ZBT's.
Mr. Crosbie said interest has
been good, but the scheduling of
available facilities is a problem.

KEN GAINER
Marshall '64

Do Yo1,1 Want ...
A . Lifetime Savings

Program?
You'll soon be discovering that
it's not how much you eam, but
how much you save, .t hat counts
in getting ahead financially. Life
insurance is a systematic method
of accumulating valuable - cash
reserves. I hope I'll have an opportunity to discuss such a savings program with you at your
convenience.

Connecticut Mutual Life
1014, 6th Ave.
Phone 522-7321
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'Strange noises' guide
exhibition drill team
By STEVE NEMETH
Staff Reporter
Frrrrurdharch . . . Huptoopthreepforrp . . . Cannntrite . . .
.l;lisexshunsharch . . . Rrritefase
. . . Quenannsluut . . . Dublcossackhardh . . . Bombburrstharch
. . . Lefflankharch . . . Presennnarms . • . Leffaseharch. . . .
These strange noises sound like
gobbledegook to the average college student, but to 10 men in
company N-1 (November-one) of
Marshall University's Pershing
Rifles, they ,repTeSent a six-minute exhib~bion drill sequence.
Led by Drill Commander Gordon Wells, Ceredo seni0r, the
drill team performs precision
movement exercises, combined
wi1h trick and fancy rifle twirls.
This requires strong concentration on die part of ,t he members,
for all formations a re executed
in silence.
The iteam perlorm:ed Saturday
during half time ceremonies at

Pollcemaa ••r• • ow

ROTC offers
2-year plan
Marshall . men having two
years remaining · in college a r e
offered the . opportunity to be
commissioned a second lieutenant
under the two-year program
authonized by the ROTC Vitalization Act of 1964.
Acconiing to Maj. Charles W.
Jarvis, assistant professor of military science, junior college graduates and men in four-year colleges who have n o t participated
i.n the regular ROTC program
· may now take six-weeks of basic
-training during the summer instead of the regular basic course
given for.eshmen and sophomores.
To qualify, the studenJt must
complete tlhe ROTC questionnaire, pass Army aptitude test,
and be selected for participation
following an interview by Army
officers.
Acceptance i.n the progra1p entitles the cadet :to $90.60 per
month duning tihe basic summer
training and six c e n t s per mile
for travel ,to and fro m summer
camp.
Also, men enrolled under -t he
two-year program may a p p 1 y
for ffighJt training in their senior
year, Training is taken on an
extracurricular basis at no c o s t
to :the student and can lead ,to a
private pilot's .license.
·netailed information is availin the Department of Military
Science, Room · 218, Gullickson
HalL

Members of the MU team include: Larey Conner, New Castle,
Del. junior; F1rank Pierce, McMeehan senior; Delbert Sellers,
V~enna junior; Joe Facello, Man
junior; Jolhn Firebaugh, Baltimore, Md. junior; Ridhard Williams, Woodbury, N. J. sophomore; Marc Perry, Baltimore,
Md, freshman; Steve Pennington,
Huntington sophomore; and Domenic Se!Hti, Weirton freshman.

DISCUSSING PLANS for a new course in police
administration to be taught here by former State
Police Superintendent T. A. Welty are Paul Collins, left, director of admissions and adult education, and Mr. Welty. (Parthenon photo)

Police administration
·course is -set here
A police administration program is being planned for the
Marshall curriculum by a new
faculty member, fQrmer State
Pol ice Superintendent T. A.
Welty.
Mr. Welty said he would be
working with an advisory committee to design the program.
He eventually plans to introduce
the program to police agencies
in the local communities.

the MU-c»:iio University basketball game. For the 15 minutes
of exhibition, 11hey had praoticed
at least 15 hours during the previous week.
A drill m e e t will be held
Mardh 8, in Gullickson Hall,
wii:th ithe MU team acting as host.
Teams from Ohio U., St. Peter's
University, Ohio State Universi.ty, and· the Kentucky Babes, a
coed drill team from ithe University of Kentucky, will participate in it.he evenit.

CCC changes
worship t~me

"During second semester, the
Campus Christian Center Ecu"The purpose of the program
menical Worship Services will be
is to upgrade the quality of
on Thursdays at 9:30 p.m. instead
police work," said Mr. Welty.
of Sundays at •11 a.m.," acccxrdThe program will be sponsore_d
ing to Rev. Williiam R. Villers,
by the State Department of EduMethodist campus pastor. "The
cation and Marshall.
purpose of the change in time is
Marshall was chosen for the
• to better meet the needs of the
program because a similar proUniversity community for worgram, The Police Officer Trainship experience. That is, to meet
ing Program, was started at Maron an evening when more stushall in 1955 by Capt. Charles
dents are here than on · a weekW. Ray.
end when about a third of the
Welty, 51, has been with the
students are gone."
police force since 1940. He atRev. Villers defined ecumenitended West Virginia University
cal as churches coming together
and Wert .V..irginia State College.
for a common concern. Part of a
He s e r v e d in the Army Air
letter by Rev. George Sublette
Force during World War II,
introducing the change ~ated,
"Hopefully a cross section of the
Marshall community will gather
not only for sporting events and
commencement - but also for
this period of evaluation in corThe appointment of a new
porate worship."
purchasing agent and budget
Catholic Mass will still be at
analyst for Marshall University
4 p.m. on Sundays.
has been announced by the West
Virginia Board of Education.
ATTENDANCE POLICY
Robert Bradley was appointed
Jeff
Stiles, Charleston junior
by 1Jhe Board to assist Joseph
and ohakman of the Senate Class
So:l:o, vice president of business
Aittendance Committee, has disand finance.
·tributed
copies of proposed
Mr. Bradl-ey, former assistant
changes in class attendance polto the administrator of hig)her
icy to all faculty members. Stiles •
education of the Board of F.ducation., will !have the job of
asked faculty members to make
supervising and keeping records
comments or suggestions for imof all purchases m ad e by the
proving
the proposed policy. He
University. He will also have to
requested that faculty and com,s ee !that all suppliers and bidders
mittee members "work together
perform t!heir duties and cairory
in prepari:ng the .best a ,n d most
out ,their contracts on time. He
desirable policy."
will be an assistant \o Mr. Soto.

Purchasing agent
now on staff here

Official - M.U.

Textbooks
ancf
Supplies
Big Green Book Store
1855 Third Avenue
( ¾ Block from Phys, Ed. Bldg.)

Playtex·invents the first-day tampon™
(We took the inside out
to show you how different it is.)
Outside: it's softer and silky (not cardboardy).
Inside: it's so extra absorbent ... it even protects on
your first day. Your worst day!
In every lab test against the old cardboardy kind ...
the Playtex tampon was always more absorbent.
Actually 45 % more absorbent on the average
than the leading regular tampon.
Because it's different. Actually adjusts to you.
It flowers out. Fluffs out. Designed to protect every
inside inch of you. So the chance of a mishap

i~r:pasamlfJ

